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'^NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. .
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Notes and News.
The most interesting question pro

posed now, is “How long will our fi-posed now,-is “How long will our 
nancial difficulties cantmnk?”

Yqung Matheny was sentenced

All subscribers to the ? Courtto 
will pay arrears to September 4th 
—the middle of 1vol. 8—to J. H. 
Upton. Oh Sept. 4, 1873, sub- 
sct'ipiious commence running in 
favor of the present proprietors.

I take this occasion to ask* all 
iudeUed to me on vol. 7 and 8, to 
pay up.

buq v

<

J. H. Upton.

THE STOKES CASE. t .

o The Stokes murder case again is the 
Subject of telegraphic news, and all 
New Yprk is agog with the theme in
volving the oowardly. and ruffianly 

(murder with which Stokes stands 
charged. He will never be hung. 

i '¡Money and ‘influential friends” will
* xfln&Hy effect his exemption from the

penalty so justly due for the great 
crime he committed. There is some-

• thing radically wrong in our manner
• of enforcing ■ the laws we enact—a 
sort of sentimentality strikingly at

; variance with every safe rule for the 
protection of human life. It is not 

. r»n on now-a-days for a cold
blooded assassin to escape the pun
ishment provided by^ law for offenses 
■i—the very recital of which chills 
one’s blood. And it would seem that 
the measure of atrocity involved in a 

' given offense is that which tends* in 
the direction of exculpation of the 
culprit—no phase of the affair appa
rently mititating surtely toward a 
conviction. Not alone iiteNcw York,*
but in Oregon and many other States 
is human life held at a fearful clis-

• count when money and “influential 
friends” throw thexnsdves into the 
breech between the pisoner and the 
measure .of punishment justly due for

• his crime. . Further: in numerous no
table instances where conviction could

. not, by any possibility be reached, 
the aflair lias simply amounted to a 
matter of form, for the executive has

-1 •»* - I ' •< ■

at once been set. upon, and besought 
for a pardon, until, unable longer to 
stein the tide of importunity, he at 
last grants the pardon, and a mur
derer stalks forth a free man to shoot 
down like a dbg whomsoever he may 
fancy has insulted his “dignity,”
whose relatkfri toward him he may, 
on his own otion m torture into a hos- 

‘ tile one, relying upon the appliances 
usually brought to bear in kindred 
cases to save his neck from stretch
ing hemp. Never, until punishment, 
swift and unerring is meted out to

1 murderers, will murders and assassin
ations be stayed.

GEI1MANEM1G  RATION.

> The German Government seems to 
be growing somewhat tired of the 
constant stream of emigration from 

r its shores, and is about taking meas- 
i ores to prevent it. But we doubt 
whether anything can be done to pre
vent the multitudes from streaming 
to America. Rendering our country 
more difficult to reach, will lend it 
new charms to the oppressed Ger- 
maps. Thgy will resort to every 
strategem that will enable them to 
reach our shores, and the name of 
America will be hailed with more de
light than when fewer obstacles were 
in the way. We are glad to welcome 
this class of citizens to our shores.
IN I Ml1*
* The result of the Ohio election was 
such as to lend fresh encouragement 

(tq ths hosts of good and truq men 
throughout the United States who 
hava-strivon for the right unceasing
ly during so many years of adverse 
political minds. A bedrwqk Demo
crat wasAelected Governor while both 
branches of the Legislature were 
tarried largely by the Democracy.

1 * '■ j W i. * JI’-!

Tbp Rull^in and Oregonian occupy 
their time since the election in crim^ 
inations «and recriminations because 
of the mudAlp they have, by their 
joint efforts, got the Republican par- 
ty Into. Go in. We are like the wo
man when she discovered her hus
band ahd the beat in Hostile embrace.

or

Hon. Geo. R. Helm gave us a call 
dgyj^g-.hla stay in our place in at- 
AundAwoeat Court. Old Linn, Mr. 

*’Heln»’a>! home/-gave General Jfes- 
mith 4W, majority. And tins is Hi 

. 'Smtth’s-covity/^^^dfi-.L J a" n. /
“’ will be re
elected V. & Senator from Ohio.

<1

/

I

ft

Yqung Matheny was sentenced to 
be hanged, the execution will take 
place to-day unless Executive clem
ency be extended to him, which his 
friends are making 1

The Bulletin and 
their war of words, 
esting to them?

A new paper, to 
cijic Odd Fellow, is to be started in San 
Francisco about January 1st.*

Mrs. Duniway has gone to Olympia 
to assist in geting a Suffrage bill pass
ed through the Assembly, tr i

The Canadian Pacifio ’Railway has 
surrendered its charter to the Gov
ernor General, which has been ac
cepted by him.

The Carlists have resolved to 
no quarters to the Republicans.

an effort for.
Oi'Cffonian continue

It may be inter- 

fflrpH 1 ' * I 1 ' 
1 be called the Pa-

r-t

give

According to the estimate of the 
Pension Commissioners, the appropri
ations for pensions will be about 
$100,000 less for the next fiscal year.

WTe wish it understood that we do 
not hold ourselves responsible for Mie 
opinions our correspondents may 
min tain. But while we are glad to 
hear what they have to say, we wish 
them to say it with courtesy and pru
dence. Moreover, we wish our corres
pondents to be brief and to the point.

------L

STATE ELECTIONRETUKNS.

' The following counties have sent in their 
election returns.-

275 
379 

52 
29b 
526 
886 

1303 
272 

f 71I 10ii 
T 14U 
• 176 

309

Benton.................
Clackamas..........
Columbia,...........
Jackson ................
luine......................
Marion.........
Multnomah..........
l’olk.............. ..........
Tillamook........:.
Umatilla.................
Wasco..................
Washington...... 
kamhill...

Total:..............

Nesmith. 
L • I« •

,. I.

, .L.

....

411
474
102
550
65ii
H33
771
411
45

39J
208
199
452

...55SIÜ

. L..
• •

:4:x
4765

--------------------------------------------------- --------------—

The Northekn Pacific 
Road.—A dispatch from Washington 
of recent date says:

The Washington Sentinel, in its is
sue of the 17th says that there is no 
longer any doubt that Jay Cooke & 
Co. look to the next Congress for re
lief. The principal object now is to 
procrastinate and to keep the matter 
in statu quo, and especially prevent any 
of their creditors from forcing them 
into bankruptcy. We have it from 
the very best authority that they will 
as soon as Congress meets, throw up 
their charter of the Northern pacific 
Railroad, and turn the whole concern 
the unsold lands and the railroad, as 
far as finished, with stock and mate
rial ov£r to the Government. Of 
course thereto will be added the mil- 
lions which they ovze, and jtl*e pay
ment of which the Government is to 
assume. They will thereby.lie entire
ly relieved, it is olaimed, from all li
abilities, and Uncle Sam will satisfy 
their angry and indignant* creditors. 
The story may be a little strong just 
now, but probably has foundation.

....... . ’............. ........... .. .... I. I— ■

The Lafayette Courier comes 
to hand under the proprietorship 
of Messrs. Dorriss & Hembree. 
Tlie paper iff much improved. It 
proclaims itself determined in its 
Democracy and just to its oppo
nents. The paper is creditable to 
its proprietors and deserving of 
the confidence of its patrons. We 
bespeak for J it increased support 
and usefullness.—JTews.

Changed Hands.—J. H. Upton 
has sold his 
Courier, to 
P. Dorriss.

We wish the retiring publisher 
success in his new ¡> ole, and be
speak for the new ones the hearty 
support of the Democrats of Yam- 
hiH county. The Courier is the 
only paper “printed” in that county 
and should be takem by all who 
desire to patronize home industry. 
—Enterprise.

The Lafayette Courier changed 
hands Inst week. It appears to us 
that the paper has improved in ap
pearance and contents, j It is now 
run by Messrs. Dorriss & Hem-

i

Rail-

paper, the Lafayette 
J. X fierpbree and (A

bree.- Oregonian. if ÁÍ 
ll u f

Near Beaufort, N. C., a colored 
boy went out to hoe corn. He 
failed to appear at the usual time,failed to appear at th
and when hunted for was found 
dead, with a rattlesnake coiled
1 . , '
body.
round him, and still ^biting the
— ~ — J S't CMAT 1^41 I 4« ¥SX

Max Adeler says man is the 
only animal that blowi his nose. 
Some one suggeate that the reason 
is, becanae man is the only animal 

’ ” . What
I

thnt know? how to blow 
a'« t the whtdè? wé ask
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OREGON.
. _____ a

The College Base Ball < 
Salem, have decided not i 
any more match games tbj 
This effectually closes out 
pects of another game between the 
champioD9of the North Pacific.

The new bridge now being con
structed across the Calapo^a creek 
at New Oakland, is nearly com
pleted. X

Mr. R. Gibbons has been ap
pointed County Clerk op Wasco 
to fill the vacancy occasitjoed by 
the death of Mr. A. Hollamd- 1

The Sunday School ofil the M. 
E. Church South, at Corvallis, is 
rapidly filling up. ;;|i

Robert Mays is Masterihnd E. 
L. Perham ii Secretary of|the new 
Grange that was lately ofganiifed

Club, of 
to play 
ijs year, 
the pros- 

n the

pleted.

the death of Mr. A. Holland-

at the Dalles.
R. C. Kinney $ Co., of the Sa

lem milk; are now doinglan im 
mense business, grinding] 
of flour a day, and receiving daily 
thousands of bushels of w(

The number of votes i 
Wasco county at the last flection 
was 493. Mr. Nesmith received 
293 while Mr. Smith receired 140. 
Nesmith’s majority 153. r | I

Dr. E. J.* Dawne of Salem has 
just received a letter statfeg that 
a partv of emigrants, con Jsting of

’• t
,r-

;!

,ì

l*

tOU8

eat. 
jaat in

a party of emigrants, consisting qf 
eleven families, ’ 
near '
Oregon, 
ponding continually with 
m the States upon Oregd 
sources and progress, an 
duced a large number of 
to come to the State..

On the 26th inst. Vari 
and Shirtz got into a qua 
a shooting mgteh, which

n families, h|À stai 
Memphis, iiFTenn 

Dr. Dàwne i

from 
ee, for 
corres- 
parties

I Mi
llies

mer8on 
rélóver

- dWjip 
in the death of both parties Van 
Emerson stabbed • Shirtz! in the

_____ _ _ : : I is ,

breast, killing him instant

Van Emerson on the neefy 
ing the same and causing I 
death. ThcShcriff.is in pjl 
the murderer. ' :

Corvallis is to have a dis
The new Custom House at Port

land is to have a slate root
Dr. Dawne informs tlieiS^aies- 

man of the flourishing corn 
the Agricultural College 
vallis. There are betw 
and 300 students there at 
ent time. The prospects 
Coliege were never betterj

Immigration, to the G 
country has not been near 
as had been anticipated, 
having deterred many froi 
there who had written theiit 
friends last fall that they intended 
to come this season. There is

uiuaDt, Mxiing umi iuoK»uvijr,where- 
at one of Shirtz’s brothe^i struck

instant
1-suit of

I I '1.11
I ii IL

it

ito come this season 
nothing now in that whole?]re{ 
to cause alarm.

Work on the State Capitol has 
ceased for this season./

TELEGRAPHIC NE|VS
New YoRk, Oct. 29,— 

torney Philips this morning leonclud 
cd his address in the Sto 
Counsel Tremaine, for 
summed up on some of the p< 
the-Judge for consideration, 
ry and Court then took a re 
ter reassembling Judge 
hie charge to the jury.

Col. Tom Scott has ; 
from Europe. He states .tl 
the disturbed ¡monetary cor “ 
defeated hie efforts to ne 
sale of the Texas and Paci 
bonds, he obtained such f 
as will enable his eompan 
ue to work on the road ai 
it within the requiremei 
gress and the State of 
thinks that/ well-secuied 
bonds will be ready ealeabl 
rope in a few months.

BMBBi Ml

Fording a river. 
road between Meroe' 

the Merced Ri 
Team is abou' 

year, when the water is 
looks /like, a danger® 

baok through 
the rttaer Mid . 
ing to Tord iti as he 
panso of rushing w„ ----------

.bridge anywhere alongthere/so after 
'J......
his horse across. Spying i 
ing in a small boat tied to 
he said : I '. i , I ;“-Hullo, bob!-;

“Hello, yourself.”
“Can I get you to take i 

across the river in your bc_..
“I rekin you kin, if you’ve got any 

soap.”
i ‘fr^t; I’ll give you a quarter 

to take my clothes and this carpet
bag to the opposite sh<Hfi|v

To this the boy nodded assent, the 
stranger ¡disrobed, turned over the 
carpet-sack and habliments to the 
juvenile, whd paddled out into the 

' l, and he mounted his horse, pre- 
pareq to swim the river and enjoy 
the luxury of a bath. With a splash 
¿tier : L ■LV- ’-J—- —
into 

tigh

Fording a river. 
irced anc

that 
widtl 
year,

str< to
läget r

th

" — -*

r t

River (Çalifoi
MISCELLANEOT8,

¡------ '
.t 200 yard« in GB.0CERIE9

.geroiffl

*

I

» •t

fltetenapt-

some indecisiàn ho concluded to swim----- ------- a—

the bank, ffl 

I! H-
clothes

fish-

.(

AND DEALERS ÎN

DRUGGISTS,'«
1 this carpet- 

shore♦’,

X <
H

Wxment, the horse stepped 
stream and walked across— 

water wits nowhere more than 
eightfeen inches deep. To say that 
that medicine-Rian, perched on the 
back!; of his horse, was a man of in- 
iqjuiw'Jbr the space of half an hour, 
would hardly do justice to the ocGa- 
¡Bi^>n|;/'T!ici?r — —"-v iV-”
along the M<
SU

at ie1

There “oaths”ere enough “oaths” 
Long the Mercdd that afternoon to 
ipply a hundred mining camps. 
rTl'-LIII.'.J.Li" ii <" I 

ADVERTISEMENTS.

»t-r bl -I 
'' - 4

FEW AD 
H«

-

.1

jf

camps.

9

M- OREGON,

... .MCI
DRUGS, MUSIC, ScC. g 

; 

8I

H
—1ÍEALKR IN—

ilWhich I offer for sale cheap for cash, 

il now have on hand Musical Instru- 
j ments such as 

’ORGANS/

VIOLINS, $

FLUTES/
ACCORDEONS, £

FIFES. R

I

i

Isaac Sampson, - - Proprietor.

- OREGON,

OLDS’
- OREGON.

CONSTANTLY RECEIV-
New Good#tlirectfroin Portland, 
usac&ll. it --------- --- ---------4

GEM SALOON
lYETTE,

ñ

W ALER IN FINE WINES AND LIQ- 
BJRihorH, nudi as:

Whisky, Brandy, Ale, Porter, Beer and BodJ’ ;y, Brandy, Ale, Porter, Beer and 

H^“Also, Segars, Tobacco, Gandy, Nuta, 
etc/! Givé me a call,

! F no35‘tf
*
I

1

in-’

n and Third Sta.,

- OGM

DRUGS

irr -

’V ..... • ■ ' "

F
• 4

(^ROCERIES, CANNED FRUIT«

___________

Pickles,
Crackers.

Oysters,

Nuts of all kinds,
Tobacco

I

-,

,. Bar dines.

Fine Wines and Uqnors for Medicina 
uses.

GOOD LUMBER
:* $

*5;^ F

niay4tf

i •

•n?

tai Jute
STANDLEY’S MILL ON

NORTH YAMHILL,
Is constantly kept a complete assortment of

Building and other Lumber,
Flooring,

Ceiling,
Weather boarding, > 

f Joi:

Etc., for sale Cheap as the

Joists, 
i. Rafters,

8iUs, Etc., 
Cheapest.
DUMBER DRESSED AND GROOVED.

Also ¿a general assortment of excellent 
Finishing Lumber. , 1 * 4 *

Bills solicited and promptly filled. 
nl8 TH0MA8 STANDLEY .

Sheriffs Sale.
----- OTICE IS H BY GIVEN THAT BY 

' an exécution issued out of 

 

------_  Circuit CoUrt of the State of Ore- 

 

directed Dy the Ci 
of James T. He mb:
Thomas Henry, Defendant, for the sum of 
thirteen hundred and fifty-two (tl.352) dol
lars U. S. coin, with Interest thereon at the 
rate of one 
18th day of 
sum ori_L_, ft—j. 
dredths dollars cost^.

1 have levied upon all the right, title 
and interest of the snid defendant in and 
to the follCwing described real property, 
to-wit: Block No. (18) eighteen in the town 
of Lafayette. Yamhill county, Oregon. 
And on

"RTOTICE IS 
JJl virtue of 
the Hon. Circu 
gon for the county 0f Yamhill and uto me 
directed by the Clerk of said Court in favor

Plaintiff, and against
1 fitty;two ($1A»^ dol- 

pereentl per month from the 
ly of December 187'2 and tlie flirt her 
if thirty-four and twenty one-hun- 

ita. ,
on all the right, title,. . . . , j
[escribed real property, 
(18) eighteen in the town 
mhill county, 01*6X001.,

*■
^y of December 1873
of said day /will i

. 8. coin in front of

Monday the 1st da; 
at one o’clock P. M.h 
coed to sell at public 
eat bidder for U. 8. ___  — -------------_
Court-House door In Lafayette, Yamliill 
terest"of the above ¡named Defendant in 
______ --r-______ ibedreal estate to
gether with all and I singular the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing ordn any wise appertaining to sat
isfy said execution and accruing costs.

' R. P. BIRD, ¡J
Sheriff of Yamhill county »Oregon.

Lafhvette Oct. 31st. 1873. — v• ■' ■ • B-iP . . •
■......................................................— ---------------------- --- ■■ ■■ - i; ■

Administrator’s Notice./
BY GIVEN THAT 
has been duly ap- 

tor of the estate, of 
easeu, by the County 
unty, Oregon. And all 
ms against said estate 

to present them to 
‘vouchers, at my resj- 

i>uth east of Dayton in 
Said county and 8tate within six months 
fro~ the ttttelaf tills notice.

J J. W. LAMBERT, V 
Administrator.

Dated: October 21st, 1878.
. no-35w4

auction to the high-
>e 

___ ____ _______ ______ ,
county Oregon, all the right, title and in- 
and to the above dei
Lments and appurte

Notice is i 
the unders 

pointed ailminis 
Lewis Forrest, d 
Court of Yamhill
persons having c 
are hereby requi 
me, with the prot 
dence. five miles r* * A :- -*-- - 
from the dateTof ti

. no-35w4--------- j------------------
The "Weekly Sun* L 

orafi ooÎTyeab, 8 PAGES.
I 

3|J ■ 
« i
I t‘it
R r '■

The BeaWFamlly Paper, 
The BeA

The Best Political Paper. 
The Best

The Bett ¡Fashion Report«. 
The Best Cattle Market Report*.

The Best General Market Reports. 
The Best Paper Every Way. 

THE WEEKX.Y NEW YORK stTN.
Eight Pages, 5<» columns, fl a year, or 

less than » cents a number. Send Your 
Dollar. .' \

Address THE SUN, New York .City
----------- ’— ----------  1 . ■ ''""I'

WOOL

ura.1 Paper.

Paper.

m i-r

£

4
'r r

~r-<

a- ?/

•pe jn a few months.
Washington, Oct. 29—The Treas-

ury Department has recei 
patch from special agent 
London, announcing that thjki 
Government had jrabscri 
000 to the purchase of the new five 
per cent, bonds. ■ This make 
000,000 which has been 
from that source alone, and! is one- 
third of the total subscri

St. Louis, Oct. 23. 
special from Dennison, Tq 
Lieut. Quimbie, from F 
son, has arrived there, 
the Indians in that region 
hostile. Several murders 
committed by them« 
week stock had been drii 
Wichitta and biitohered. 
fled to a rancho in that 
they are besieged by a Ur 
Inchans. Two companies ___ _
left Fort Richardson on Monday ’in 
pursuit of the savages.' ’Thetre is gen
eral alarm among the frontier settlers. 
The Indians are supposed tdibe Com
anche«.

Yellow fever 
South owing to 
menoing.

a dis- 
ttel at

<$3,000,-

110,-

of

been 
past 
near 
ttlèrs
a! ’

t

1

,4-
4!

-•

A

*

<

HttMMSIâM

w 'is aba 
oold
•

I
*
V

wcat
I

I
i

H

e

ling at 12:15 p. m. 
LL JOHNSON, Prop.

rQ
iIGNED THKBS pleas- 
cing to the travelling pul 
ion with his Feed and Li 

ess he is running a DAILY 
to and from 8t. Joseph. Leaves 

•tte at 10:15, making connection with

. ■ I*

•ub-
iv-

spr. Lips EPH BUSIN8SS DIRECTORY.

PSON, cori 4th and Elm ‘

I

—* x 4L SIMPSON, cor; 4th and Elm ‘ 
i dealers In groceries, glassware. Queens 

ware and, patent ^nedicines

LÌÀRD SALOON, Powers <t Stewart, 
LM proprietors. Beet wines, liquors, Ac. 
—t 11 . ’.ii..-.........-....................................................

3L, J. H- Olds, p 
Lth and Depot streel 
aoebmiuodations.

Ì DALLAS-SALEM

STAlGKE
¡DAILY TRIPS

*

X

♦

4
I' U* '1 I

r HAVES AT 7 IN T 
U Arriving st Balena at

> ? '*

repaired to - 
----------- Ctatomers- 
and beat sefected 

stock of General Merchandise ever offered) . 
1n Yamhill cctenty, consisting of

STAPLE and FAN OF GOODS;

OCESIES, 
Clothing, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, 

GLASSWARE AND QUDENSWARE.
‘ HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

HARKTR 4 CO. are now prep 
offer to the Farmers aid Cai 

of Oregon, the lamest 1—------ --
stock of'Ceneral Merc'

GR 1 ' < - 1- 
; ' .■ F

DRUGS, MEDICINES, * 
. TxN WARE ETC. /

All of which I___ ________ ______
Importers and Dealers of San Francisco, 
ana will be offered low for cash or country 
produce’

have been selected from the

Í

4

t
i;

1UU ¡LI

Are noiw i
a ________  . ,.r .

for tol), or to chop for toll, or to^rihd high i 
or to grind low or not to grind nLall, or any 
way taipfea»e the farmers, so...........
not go away scolding.

Í 1
running, and are prepared to boy 

■ to.exchange for Wheat, to grind

d nLall, or any 
that they will

t r;,
« i

>T

>• ■
il

The Dayton Granary
Is now open for storage, free of charge to 
all those that will give us thé preference of 
pnachasing their Wheat for cash at the 
highest market price, any time When thev

*

may s*e proper to sell. ’
So pome on, gentlemen, we have a free 

bridge and no ferriage, and will accommo
date |ou any way to suit the times.

H ARKER A CO. 
Dvyton, 0/-;iol>er 2.1673.

REAL ESTATE
j J Sold on Credit

Or jplxchang-ed for other Property.

MONEY LOANED.

’J?'Î

LOADED.
, ji NOTES, ACCOUNTS, 

AtaA Demands on the U. S. Collected.
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